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PRESIDENT'S CORNER HOMECOMING '77 TRUSTEE ACTIONS
The heat of August is now forgotten. The

frost of November brings Thanksgiving to

mind. AnrJ as the late Ralph McGill, insight-

ful editor of the Atlanta Constitution,Qnce ob-

served, "Thanksgiving is corn, squash, and

game from the dark forest. It is Pilgrim

faith and toil."

It is good to remember that first Thanksgiv-

ing. There were very few who celebrated it.

Of the 101 who sailed with the Mayflower only

38 were grown men, two in their 50's. Eigh-

teen married women, three with child, sume

young bachelors and 31 children (20 boys and

11 0rls) rounded out their colony. There

were also nine servants, a couple of sailors

who left ship and two dogs.

The Journey to their new homeland had not

been easy, not even after they reached the

American coast. Hudson's river was the

original destination but having narrowly es-

caped the angry surf at Cape Cod, they

sought a safer shore. They had stopped once

before and a shore party had found a basket

of Indian corn which proved to be their most

valuable possession as they limped into Ply-

mouth harbor. Without these seeds they

surely would have starved. Even so, half of

the men and eighteen of the women died that

first winter and spring.

Who today can imagine the emptiness and si-

lence of the great forest surrounding this lit-

tle band of pilgrims, or the pain and loneli-

ness they surely felt looking upon the mounds

of earth sheltering those they laid to rest?

Vet when the heat of their August was forgot-

ten and the frost of their November spread

Itself across their hard-cleared patches of

crop land, they gathered in one of their pa-

thetic huts, having resolved to make a Thanks-

giving. Can we today understand what for?

For a small harvest of Indian corn planted in

hills nourished by fish, for meager rations

of wild game snared from the dark forest,

for life worth living.

It is good to remember that first Thanksgiv-

ing, especially If we aren't grateful for what

we have and aren't yet convinced that life is

still more than enduring.

lUchard Adams, in Watcrship Down, tells a

story about rabbits whose experiences paral-

lel In many ways the trials of the early pil-

grims. At the crossroads of their odyssey,

he has one rabbit observe, "I have learned

that with creatures one loves, suffering is

not the only thing for which one may pit>-

them. A rabbit who does not know when a

gUt has made him safe is poorer than a slug,

even though he may think otherwise himself."

You and I have been made safe by the gifts of

our pilgrim forefathers. Lycoming College

is made safe by a very special gift, your sons

and dau^iters, nieces and nephews. They

will be coming home soon for the holidays.

Enjoy their oompany and see that they make

it ssde\y back to the campus.

« •/» 1 t Preliminary pi

a beautijiil event: campaign to fm
; for launching a capital gifts

physical education and recreation center at

Lycoming College have been approved by the

college board of trustees.

The board has authorized the firm of Marts

and Lundy, Inc., of New York Ci^, to con-

duct a study to determine the feasibility of

raising adequate funds to construct the new
facility,

George P. Flint, director of institutional re-

lations, who will spearhead the fund campaign,

said the study, which is expected to take from

8 to 12 weeks to complete, will involve Inter-

views with key communis and college offi-

cials as well as alumni and other prospec-

tive supporters of the campaign. The study

is expected to begin in the near future.

Flint said the actual fund drive goal will not

be announced until after the feasibility study

is completed. However, he said the study

will attempt to determine the availability of

influential leadership and sufficient pools of

volunteers willing to work for a successful

conclusion of a $3 to $3.5 million campaign.

He said the study will also attempt to deter-

mine the availability of potential major gifts,

reveal the degree of support which might

reasonably be expected from the various seg-

ments of Lycoming's constituency and the re-

ceptiveness of that constituency to a cam-
paign at this time. He said it will also help

determine answers to other questions which

need to be answered before launching a major

c-ipital gifts campaign.

111. Frederick E. Blumer, president of the

iilhfie, also said a decision on an architec-

Lurnl firm to complete plans for the physical

. I luxation center will be made in the near

future. He said no final decision on the size

of the new building will be announced until

the feasibility study is completed and a cam-

paign goal is determined. The center is ex-

pected to be constructed on the south edge

of the campus near the former site of Old

Main. The present gymnasium, which will

be retained, was constructed in 1923 and is

Inadequate for present day enrollment and

recreational activities.

The board, in other action taken during the

meeting, approved a comprehensive person-

nel policy for the administration with the

stipulation that the health and accident sec-

tion be revised, and approved a $4,250,000

operating budget for the fiscal year which

contains a small surplus of SM,455, or less

'

r. line percent of the total.

[.oard also commended the Initiative of

uif administration in dealing with alcohol

problems among students and authorized a

special committee to continue the evaluation

of the procedures the administration has in-

augurated. The committee is expected to

study the procedures and report at the spring

meeting of the board with specific recom-

mendations on future policy.
(cou'd oa pigc 2, col. 3)



CAMPUS NOTES

RICHARD MORRIS, history department, has

had published in the -Journal of Loog Island

History a review essay on two books: Coloni-

al New York: A History, by Michael Kammen,
and Stubborn for Liberty: The Dutch in New
York, by Alice P. Kenney. Also, Dr. Mor-

ris has received word from the Essex Insti-

tute Historical Collections that ttiey have ac-

cepted for publication bis article entitled

"Wealth Distribution in Salem, Massachusetts

1759-1799, The Impact of the Revolution and

Independence.

"

WILLIAM FORD, department of English, has

had two of his poems accept4?d for publication:

"Another Life at Fifteen" will appear in Poet

and Critic and "The Wei^tUfter" in Kansas

.JULIA RUX, department of sociology/anthro-

pology, a member of the Lycoming Count>-

Consortliun for Grief Counseling, has had

her propf)Bal for a CETA position funded.

Dr. Rux proposed that the Consortium for

Grief Counseling hire a researcher to under-

take a study of counseling programs for fum-

llles of terminally 111 and for the bereaved.

Dr. Rux has been appointed by Governor

Shapp to a position on the Governor's Coun-

cil on Sexual Minorities. The Council wnk
closely with the Commission on Women b-

research and effect legislation for minori-

ties. Also, Dr. Rux has been selected for

Inclusion In the Who's Who of Women in Etiu-

catlon.

The Beautiful People
—

the parents of Lycoming students

!

At least a thousand of them were o

for Parents Weekend. Below are

them— snrr>' ^^e oiuldn't get every

ERNEST GIGLIO, political science depart-

ment. Is serving as a consultant to the Pub-
lic Committee for the Humanities In Penn-
sylvimla project, "Bethlehem: In Search of

a Communis. " The project involves ttie

making of a TV film on downtown urban re-
newal.

MOON JO, 80dology/anthropology depart-

ment, presented a paper entitled "The Pub-
lic Attitudes Toward Women Dentists: A
Cnse of Emerging Acceptance, " at the Penn-
sylvania Sociological Society Meeting which
was held at The Pennsylvania State Univer-

sity on November 4 and 5, 1977.

Dr. Jo has had accepted for publication in

the Asian Survey an article entitled "The
Problems of Korean Minority in Japan: An
Analysis of Intcrethnic Group Relations from
an Htstorioal Perspective,"

JON BOGLE, nrt department. Is exhibiting a

cast aluminum modular sculpture, "ModuU-

One, Structure One, " at the 40th New York
Sculpters' Guild Annual at Lever House, 51st

Street and Park Avenue, New York Ci^ .

MORTON FINEMAN, astronomy/physics de-

partment, will attend the National Science

Foundation Chautauqua-t>-pc short course on

"Coherent Optical Science and Engineering. "

This ©.lursc will be given by Dr. Brian Th.imp-

son of the Unlversi^' of Rochester at The Penn-

sylvania Slate Universlt>- campus on November
3 and 4 and March 9 and 10.

DAN KING, biology' department, oo-autbored

(with D. Erbes and M. Gibbs, Brandeis Uni-

versit>'» an arUele entitled "Inhibition of For-
rlcyanide Reduction in Chloroplast Particles

by Anaerobicit>-, " which was published in Bio-

chemical and Biophysical Rese-arch Conununi-
catlons . Volume 78 09"7). For the past three

years. Dr. King was a Post-doctoral Fellow
in the Institute for PbotDbtolog>- of Cells and

Organelles at Brandeis.

TRUSTEE ACTIONS

Purchase of a three story building on the

corner of Franklin and East Fourth Streets

from Stroehmann Brothers Bakery for /
$125,000 was approved by the board of

trustees at their recent meeting.

The building, presently being used by Stroeh-

mann's for storage, will be converted into a

multiple-purpose facilit>-, but that the pri-

mary reason for purchasing the structure is

to allow consolidation of the college art de-

partment under one roof.

The art department is presently housed in

tuo buildings on the extreme north and south

borders of the campus.

The Stroehmann building, located directly

across Franklin Street from the southeast

edge of the campus, has 26,596 square feet

of usable space nn the three floors, plus a

basement. It also contains a large freight

elevator which the president said will be re-

tained for use to transport materials or sup-

plies to be stored on the upper floors. -''

Dr. Blumer said the college has been con-

sidering for the last several years the feasi-

bilit>' of constructing a new building to house

the art department. When the Stroehmann
building became available because of consoli-

dation of the firm's warehousing, it was de-

cided the facility would not only be adequate

for the art department but would also provide

space for storage and other college use.

The combined purchase price of the structure

and the expected expenditures for renovation

are expected to be less than building a new

facility for the art department.

Renovations are expected to be started after

final details of the purchase are completed

and should be finished sometime next year,

perhaps in time for the opening of the 1978-

79 academic year.

Th« SludcM Aaociation ot Lycoming CoIIeRC prwenipd ihc
Makini Award lo DALE V. BOWER, dlrectof of jlomnl .i(-

fain, in recognition of "Ouutaadins Service to the Lycom-
intt College Comiminlty. " ThU new iwjrd l> preten '

the (acuity member
in "workins behind the icenes" on bchilf of
Bower wjj (elected the f.rtt recipient of thli

who ii moft effec

MoneoonviUe, HAPPINESS



Football Tops Fall Sports

Two of the four varsi^ fall sports teams,

football and field hockey, completed the sea-

son at or above the .500 mark while the ju-

nior varsity football team won its first four

games before dropping the final contest of

the year for a fine 4-1 record.

Coach Frank GIrardl's football Warriors con-

cluded their third consecutive winning season

with an easy 27-7 win over Western Maryland

to give them a 1977 record of 6-3. The War-
riors composite mark for the last three years

is 20-6.

Lyooming was In the race for the Middle At-

lantic Conference championship until the next-

to-final game of the year when they lost an

8-7 heartbreaker to undefeated Upsala, The
Warriors had carried a 7-0 lead into the final

three minutes only to have the Vikings come
up with a big 69-yard run from scrimmage,

the longest of the year by an opponent against

a tough Warrior defense which limited the

nine teams on the schedule to a total of 43

points. The Upsala runner was finally knocked

out of bounds on the six, but four plays later

the Vikings scored what proved to be the win-

nli^ touchdown. The Warriors' hopes for

their first MAC title disappeared seconds

later when Upsala, disdaining a tie, connected

on a two-point pass play for the win,

'* Glrardi's defensive unit will be hard hit next

year with 7 of the 10 seniors on the squad from
that group. Six have been starters, Including

the entire secondary of Ray Radomicki, Jerry

McGinn, Dwight Stilwell and Tom Rice. Also

graduating from the defense will be Little All-

America middle guard Mike Prowant and line-

backers .Ilm Tkach and John Stites. Conclud-

ing their intercollegiate football careers from

the offensive unit were tackle Barry Belgrade,

guard Dominic Johnson, and wide receiver

Jay Jeffries whose nine touchdown pass recep-

tions during his three-year varsity career es-

tablished a new school career record of seven

set by Tom Carter in 19G4-67 and equaled by

^ .Mm Rich In 1972-74.

The Warrior field hockey team coached by

Chris Updegraff came on strong in late sea-

son to win the final three games to break

even at 4—1-1. The team had been blanked

in three consecutive games going into the

final two weeks before breaking out of the

slump to defeat Juniata, 3-2; Mansfield, 3-2,

;uid Delaware Valley, 2-1, Only two seniors,

' Cindy Kollogg and Nancy Schadlcr, will be
lost by graduation, giving the team a solid

nucleus of vetcrons for next year.

Conch Nets Phillips* soccer team had trouble

scoring goals and was blanked four times on

the wa>' to a 3-10 season. However, two of

the wins came in the five-team Northwest

Division of the Middle Atlantic Conference
and the Warriors at least had the distinction

of finishing third behind always tough Eliza-

^ bclhlown, the top team, and seoond-place Sus-

quehanna. Bart Landzcrt, a freshman from

Franklin Lakes, N. J., was the top scorer for

the Warriors with his best individual perfor-

mance four goals against Wilkes in a 6-5 vic-

tory. Dob Losnewich, Erman Lepley, John

Bratz, Bill Haines, Sk>ve Jansson and Hon
Husted will be lost by graduation.

Inclement weather .ind illness combined t.'

make 1977 a frustrating season for coach

Deborah Holmes Jind her fall tennis team.

Rain washed out three of the nine scheduled

matches and illness decimated her squad for

several contests and caused a forfeiture to

Scranton. The team completed the year with

an 0-6 record. One consolation, the squad
had no seniors and most of the members are
expected to return next year.

The Warrior junior varsity football team
roared through the first four games with

comparatively easy wins before losing its

undefeated status in the final game of the

season in a 27-12 loss to Lock Ha%-en. The
Warriors displayed a potent offense in most
of the games with tailback Dave Venezia, a

freshman from Norristown, leading the way
with seven touchdowns.

Four new school records, two season and t

career, were established by individual Wai
riors on the football field during the 1977 s

son which ended with Lycoming winning six

and losing three.

Wide receiver Jim Jeffries, a senior from

WiUin^oro, N.J., ended his intercollegiate

playing days in the 27-7 win over Western

Maryland by catching a touchdown pass which

was the tenth scoring reception of his career.

He had broken the school record of seven ear-

lier in the season. The old mark was shared

by Jim Rich (1972-74) and Thomas Crater

(1964-66).

Quarterback Frank Morogiello, a junior from

Brooklyn, N.Y,, also established a career

record of 15 touchdown passes thrown when
he connected twice in the Western Maryland

game for six-pointers. Wayne Miller held

the previous mark of 14 set in 1964-67.

Morogiello, who also holds a single season

record of nine scoring aerials established in

1976, was out of action all or most of six

games this year because of a hand injury.

Season records for Vdckoff return average and

punt returns were also established during the

year. Dwight Stilwell, a senior defensive

back from Staten Island, N.Y,, improved on

his own record of 29 punts returned last year

by running back 31 in Ihe season just ended.

Tailback Dave Venezia, a freshman from

Norristown, returned four klckoffs a total of

in yards for a 27.7 average to erase a 25,8

average set by Thomas Charles in 1971.

1977 FALL SPORTS SCORES
FOOTBALL

Lycoming 3 Dickinson 7

Lycoming 6 Albright 16

Lycoming 7 Wilkes

Lycoming 7 Susquehanna
Lycoming 16 Delaware Valley 8

Lycoming 10 Juniata

Lycoming 28 Fairleigh Dickinson

Lycoming 7 Upsala 8

Lycoming 27 Western Maryland 7

Won 6, Lost 3

SOCCER
Lycoming Dickinson 4

Lycoming 1 Lock Haven 9

Lycoming 6 Wilkes 5

Lycoming Scranton 4

Lycoming 1 Messiah 6

Lycoming 2 Bloomsburg 9

Lycoming 1 Susquehanna 6

Lycoming I Albri^t
Lycoming 5 Upsala 6

Lycoming 2 Baptist Bible 4

Lycoming 5 Delaware Valley 1

Lycoming Elizabethtown 6

Lycoming Drew 4

Won 3, Lost 10

TENNIS
Lycomii^ 4 Mansfield 5

Lycoming Bloomsburg 9

Lycoming Scranton 9

Lycoming Lock Haven 9

Lycoming Bucknell 9

Lycoming i Wilkes 6

WonO, Lost 6

FIELD HOCKEY
Lycoming 2 Mansfield 3

Lycoming 4 Marywood
Lycoming 1 Scranton 1

Lycoming Susquehanna 4

Lycoming Juniata 3

Lycoming Wilkes 2

Lycoming 3 Juniata 2

Lycoming 2 Delaware Valley 1

Lycoming 3 Mansfield 2

Won 4, Lost 4, Tied 1

JV FOOTBALL
Lycoming 35 Lock Haven 7

Lycoming 24 Susquehanna 6

Lycoming 14 Bloomsburg
Lycoming 12 Lock Haven 27

Lycoming 20 Juniata 14

Won 4, Lost I

DAVID G. BUSEY, retired director of ath-

letics and physical education, received thu

33rd Degree, highest honor of the Scottish

Rite, during the annual meeting of the Su-

preme Ctmneil In Pittsburgh In September.



SENIOR CLASS
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W1LUAM F. JACOBS, JR. , wai promcxml
to admiaiitrator of Fairfax Hofpitil is

protesiicnal lervicei there. He {vevioosly
held podtloDS with Rocbestei Reglotul

lad Miami Vallev Hojpital in Dayioo,

CAROL TWirX «, 11^

in SI. John'] United Nletbodis Ourch,
Uaden, PA. Gary ii dittrict tales miiwi
for E>oeUer's Hybrid ai Jetsey Sbcre.
They are In-iag at Colotiibia Cnxsroads.

BEVERLY HAMPTON KLOTZ has been
appointed director of welfare for the
boroQgh of Bemanlsvillc , N}. Bev is

jbe does occaiiooal tabaltuie teaching.

in the tame auneiy tcbool. la Auffivt,

VAN BLARCOM '
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lOHN C. HARMAN, ni, and hii wife,
Mary Ana, flopped by the campus
recently. lohn worki for a religious

book publt^lnit houie baled la CjRonI
NC. John and Mary Ami are livta; in

Tampa, FL and would be bappy to hea
firoin former Lyco friendi.

1957

facility' I boar
parTMtme Rudent In Vlllanova Uidver-
ilty'l llbraiv science program. She and
her hiuband, Sateh, live tn Honeybrook.

Vitus W. WILLAFID b pat

xtlmcni of Family and Coi
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nmuaity
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d JEANNE (YORK) F

her of I97S, Ed w

rep for Ritter selling a

ntal equipment. Thel

GRANT M. BERRY, JR., director of n

luaity College, has

[ Siom. Crani, his wife.
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CARGL COUSART CAIMl has been bire<

as one of the co-dtrecton for the Lock
a Day Care Center, Carol fa

A.T. "Denny" SMITH r

Employee Boneflti Portfolio

Newjene - " "
Tcfty, II'

Denny and hit wife,

J Methodist Church

i Catholic Oinrcb,

f Lycoming College.

MARY ELLEN LI\^iAY has
]
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BARBARA EDLEMAN is living ii

DALE McLEOD COVUS and her husband,
Sieve, antiouDced the birth of a daughter
Megan, bom April 2, 1977. They arc
living in Monon, IN, and would like to

and statistical analyst with the /

are living in Concord, CA,

DAVID SL,\y\ and Eliiabeth C

married Scftember 10. 1977.
Fanwood, N| Presbytci

Methodist Church of Tranquility,
Bonnie Is employed as an onJcr processing

r }3>/ Kcnra Corporation of

TOMLINSON 1-

ExtOD. They are living ii
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Church, Eatontown, NJ. LOIS SNORES

husband are IMng in Ocean Tow

KANDY CHASE has boon named dii

the Barblron School of Modeling In
She received her modeling training
Barblson School In New York City.
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SBcher by the East Lycoming School District.
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ARYL. BROWN aad CiPolLo«i>e

ANIE KARPINSKI \

RICHARD LEONARD '

{ EiyrCN, LYNETTE EDEN a

WILLIAM R. CICKINC wai recently pro-
moted to office nunager at Sky Bfothen,
Inc. He is also Ihcir tax and budget

Bill and hU wife, Katby,
cnts of Uielr third dauzhte:

June 24, 1977. They

who wer<

LYNNT*
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f 24, 1977. Th.

.

Rebecca. They live la HoIUdaysbusg

teretting tri;s iirio the foochllls of \

Alpa, i
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Joined the ASA flag football team.
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degree tn her fparc time.

REBECCA ROWE is Uachlt« fattHogy an
diemiarv in the Wallapaupick School
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tfoaal Sab Compaoy as a i

John's prtaclpal dnUci will be m c

saalyvte. He had pmrioosly been

e large t mber of alumni

ROBERTS prcicnled an ex-
hibit of fljlaed glass and waiercolon in the
fine Bits gallery at Lycoming College,
beginning Sunday, October 2lA. toe has
also ihown her art work at the LeCraagc
National Competition.

ALAN LOREN'ZO reccKly r<

llonal alburrv with radio flatlon. AUn
ctlvety punning a career t% a promotion
a In the recording InduSiy for artists and

mford, CT.

teebnd, N) outlet.

) 1976 la Itc Ir Dlllsburg, PA
lad most recently bean co-naa-
r Reading, PA outlet.

mptioi
,
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mployed by George Roller Coia
Ida's father, GEORGE E. LOCU1

inbczof the Qass of 1948.

The trlda'i father, <

K)HN C. SHORBattl NANCY A. SUllfVAN
'77 ware mirTi«d Angiai 20, 1977, in the
HKchoock Ftobrtcrtaa Cbtfcfa of



Lycoming College Chairs
Made of northern yc 11 jv^ birch, Lycoming College chaii

durable, comfortable and attractive. They are -finished in

black with gold trim and the Seal of the College has been
applied to the back by a permanent silk -screen process.

I available, in addition to the Boston rocker, is an adult
chair. The arm chair (but not the Boston rocker) can alsc

be ordered with natural cherry arms.

NoW-deCOrnte limir Iinme or office iritJl Select a campus scene you remember

imr choice of tJu'Schcautiful
. . .
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LYCOMING COLLEGE
! have reproduced a limiled edliion o( 750 hand-painied watercolot
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